
l95h. It repea:ted again on October Stb. but, I haTeD 1 t seen aD7 
gr: ckles arOUDd this th (lfOT-.ber) • 

. • A JoaDg Cowbird that I band-reared dDriDg JliDe, 1952, waa 
1d.lled 1D GrantaTllle, Borth C&roUDa, JaDUa17 6, 19Sk. 
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•To date, wbile there are a goocl:q DUmber of Slate-colored 
Juacoa 1D th1a area, 110 Tree Sparrows baTe COII8 to -.r attention. They' 
were Tery pl.ant.:itul. teo J88rB ago but grac1ualq baTe disappeared. • 

* * * CATS MAY BE OF SOME VALUE 

Dr. c. Brook Worth, Sl6 Walnut LaDe Sva.rt.hJtore, Penna., con
t.ribu.tea the following CODCerniDg tba possible USefulness of the 
m1.ch ll&l.igDed cat: 

IIWb.o 81VJ1 cata are DOt an asset at a banding station? Formerly, 
I would have l.1.ated JV' equipl&Dt aa so JI8JJ;T traps, but now I must add 
our cat to the standard equipzt8llt. Aa long as I have been banding 
(since 1927), I haft never trapped aey other bander' a bird. But this 

ming, December 12, 1954, I tound J1I3' cat o the front doormat, 
bapplly cbing on the rema1ns ot a Vhite-tbroated ~that had 
a t~ band Oil ita leg. Had it not been tor the cat, I would prob
abl.T DOt trapped the bird, tor rq statiGD is TerT small and. operated 
cml.7 011 weebmds. 

The baDd, incidao~, vaa S2-117473. The cat, incidentally, 
is DU8d Licorice aDd liTeS here ~auae I happen to be Jl8r'l"ied to, 
aDd aa the father of, cat-lwera all the va7 down the line. • 

* * * 
BlCK ISSUES FOR SALE 

For tl.So per TOl.UJDe, postpaid, ve have available complete seta 
or EBBA. ~ tor 1951, 1952, and 1953. In adcUtion, s iDgle copies of 
the White-throat &yllp08ilDI (March 19SQ) aDd tbe J'IIDCO SJIIPOSiUJI 
(Hay-June 19Sl} are :ya11 ab1 e at 20¢ ch, vbile copies o£ tb.e Robin 
symposima ( ov-Dec 1952) are an1Lable tor JS¢, all postpaid. Orders 
ahould be sent to t.ba Editor, together with cbeok payable to Merrill 

Wood, 'lreas1lrer. * * * ' 


